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Answer the following multiple choice type questions:
(a) ftffi s{ fr+s + TtrEd g{ Tquit q r{T,f sr{iqr

ixlo=to

d

ergqrd

o1E{rffi
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The ratio of total population with registered mortality in any specific year shows:
(i) RTIJ Tq
Infant mortality (iD 3[rg frfrrse Tq
Age specific mortatiry
(iii) [{IotEd Tq
Standardized mortality rate

(t

(iv) uvilB-o

Tt

(t

Tq {r

Cride mortality rate

(b) frnfr srq frtq tt aq rfqtft Evn-cfi npdr fts-{ e-srfi ihr rrFr rqo ovfi t:
The measurement of mortality conditions and life expectancy in any specific time
presents:
q-{sqr ffis Population pyramid (ii) ift-fi drfuor Life table
G)
(iii) Tq Tt Death rate (iv) u+ (t Birth rate
(c) ,rrta { vq qqqq o.r orqq B:
The cause of high birth rate in lndia is:
11vrmfrro Social (ii) sIIRffi Ecomic (iii) yrEfufi Natural
(iv) vu-tm wrfr Alt of the above
(d) zorr 6l q-arrrqr ffi-ftq q;rruril qFilETs at et{ fr q+q"rcr efi ?
The census of 2011 was of which number census of Indian census history?
(i)
(ii)
(iiD
(iv) t3th

t6th

(e)

15th

t4th

ffifua * s-q-t uE-o qrfred trq otc Hr t ?
q

Which of the following is the most urbanized state?
(D cM drlrd West Bengal (ii) Tw{rd Gujrat
(iii) Vtrr u-t{I Uttar pradesh (iv) IEI{IS Maharashtra
0 fti.r erEcrf, 6l irsf *en I
What is the meaning of sex ratio?
(D cfr 6qR
w gs'si afr
No. of male per thousand female
qH
q-t
(ii)
of €wr No. of children per thousand male
EqR gsst
qr
(iiD cfr EqR gEfr
frr{if of
No. of female per thousand male
(iv) uft EqR gsqt q{ f{qrBf, ftTqI o1 frw1 11o. of married female per thousand male
(g) qffisr c&csr frt frB
The method of population projection is:
(i) aeTI fuq f{E De-facto method (iD ftfr fu€ f4fu De-jure method
(iii) rlufftq qs TiT-fi ftE Mathematical and component
(iv)
ftE Samplingmethod
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(h) cftqrt iberm srrEfo

ff6,s of ,rfr u-o;r oT B-+ €gFrE lrt rar soor *t qr

oerq ftsor * z
Family planning can be initiater as well as stabilizer of economic growth whose
statement is it?
(D +f,dr Mehta (ii) lff,s Lewis
(iiD gnfiTt Schumpeter (iv) Er{e f,Ye Brigtrt singh
0 .Tr.d il cRsn ffiq{ o.rdoq o} srq-crqr rrqr tIn India family planning is adopted in:(i) 1e50 (ii) 1ss2 (iii) 1e55 (iv) 1e6o
0 tr$q rrrffirsr sndq ol rraq fr-qr rrqr * :National population commission is formed in:(D 2000 (ii) 2001 (iiD 2005 (iv) 2007
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dg vtrftq u!-+ d strt frfrri
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2x5=10

Answer the following short answer type questions:(a) ftrg Tq et fr-S o,e.+ * ?

What is infant mortality rate?
(b) fi-q-{ drftror fu-fr o,E+ ?
What is life table?
(c) w*fwr fifr
Brrtl qar fiTsfr
?
What do you understand by population policy?
(o) qnfla ir-erq o.rdo.q
aqr arftrrq ?
What do you mean by family welfare programme?
(e) cr$q qrfiiqr onq).r rqr ?
What is national population commission?
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12x5=60

frd strfiq cril d vms flftrtr

Answer the following long answer type question.
E1 qrci +1 frfui o1 rse of t
Explain the methods of measuring mortalify.
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gftK ftE!ffi ftfuq:-

Write short notes on any two:-

qq6} 6T {EGI Importance of mortatity data
(a)
(b) fug Tq
Infant mortatity rate
tfto-t
(c)
rFIRn Life expectancy

T{
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Explain the concept of migration and urbanization. What is the effect of migration
tendency on urbanization? Explain it.
3IqqT,/oR
q+*fsilr c+c"r sIIs rsr glrsi ? fo Mfrro s{+q{isTr q Eln-S 16<r frt f{ilq-rT

dfrc

*

t

I

What do you understand by population projection? Discuss its importance in a
planned economy.

s.

q €Eftq ffd d ftqi'di ol vq-srsc

qRrT

r

what do you understand by population explosion? Is India facing the problem of
population explosion? Explain.

qnr + q{itqr d q+e

d *#HH

r*

Effi} qfi qrqr 6tr

Explain the major factors affecting the density of population in India.

6. qtrf,r sqrfuqrrq t eTrc qqr EqEri
vdlg rN tr.-{Iit q,l ffnd{r otqgl

t ? qBar ffcrfufi-rq b1 ft{n fr sr+'n gm

Explain the concept of women empowerment. Discuss the steps taken by the
government in the direction of women empowerment.
3TSIil,/OR

qtrdl tri srr stsrrq rN \'tn fuer ftfuq

I

Write an essay on women and labour market.

7. Tfr{

qftiqr ffi

Write

qrir

,/UNIT-V

qr v6'SftH friiq ftfuqr

a short essay on new population policy.

{ cR-qn ffitr{ + qr.f + #H?#"* + ftq sqrqt or q+{ ftifrq

I

Describe the obstacles in the way of family planning in India and measures for success.

